1. Background {#sec0005}
=============

Picornaviruses are ubiquitous and commonly associated with inapparent or mild illness in humans. However, severe illness is well-recognized, particularly in young children \[[@bib0005]\]. The role of picornaviruses in acute infections in children (e.g., sepsis, meningitis, encephalitis, acute paralysis) is often under-recognized due to lack of appropriate specimens from early in the course of illness and to the lack of testing for certain common picornaviruses, such as parechoviruses (PeV), in most hospitals. *Enterovirus* (EV) and *Parechovirus* are genera within the family *Picornaviridae* that are genetically and biologically distinct but share many epidemiologic and clinical characteristics \[[@bib0010]\]. Morbidity and mortality associated with EVs and PeV may occur at all ages, but generally more severe infections occur in younger age groups \[[@bib0005]\]. Among pathogens detected in cerebrospinal fluid \[CSF\] specimens, EV and PeV are common, particularly in young infants. Systemic disease associated with EV and PeV can result in seizures, multi-organ involvement, and death, particularly in neonates \[[@bib0010]\].

Acquisition of EV and PeV is common among children aged \<1 year, accounting for 44% of reports with known age to the National Enterovirus Surveillance System (NESS) during 1970--2005 \[[@bib0015]\]. Historically, detection traditionally relied on slow and labor intensive cell culture methods. Advances in laboratory techniques, particularly in molecular methodologies, have allowed for the rapid, sensitive, and specific identification of EV and PeV infections for clinical and public health purposes. The 10 EV and PeV types most frequently reported to NESS from all age groups during 2014--2016 were enterovirus D68; echoviruses 9, 11, 18, and 30; coxsackieviruses A6, B3, B4, and B5; and parechovirus A3, with predominating virus types varying among years \[[@bib0020]\].

2. Objectives {#sec0010}
=============

To better define the role of picornaviruses in acute infections in infants, we characterized EV and PeV infections in previously healthy children aged \<1 year who were hospitalized with acute illness at two study sites. In addition, all EV- and PeV-negative specimens were tested for other viruses by a broadly reactive pan-viral group polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

3. Methods {#sec0015}
==========

3.1. Population {#sec0020}
---------------

Eligible study participants included all children aged \<1 year who were hospitalized at one of 2 study sites, had a lumbar puncture (LP) performed in the course of treatment of acute illness, and had CSF submitted for laboratory testing.

3.2. Sites {#sec0025}
----------

Participating sites included the Colorado Emerging Infections Program (EIP), which included Children's Hospital Colorado (CHC), a 444-bed facility that is a pediatric referral hospital for Colorado and surrounding states, and the California EIP, which included the University of California San Francisco (UCSF) Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland, a 183-bed referral facility, and UCSF Medical Center, a 600-bed referral facility. Eligible participants were enrolled at the Colorado site from January 1 to December 31, 2016 and at the California site from June 1 to December 31, 2016.

3.3. Medical chart abstraction {#sec0030}
------------------------------

For each enrolled participant, data on demographics, symptoms, and hospital course were abstracted from the medical charts following patient discharge. These data were entered into a web-based database and de-identified.

3.4. Specimens and molecular-based testing {#sec0035}
------------------------------------------

Available residual CSF and serum specimens collected during hospitalization were shipped to CDC for laboratory testing. All specimens were screened using pan-EV and pan-PeV real-time RT-PCR tests \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. Additionally, all CSF specimens were tested using EV and PeV VP1 RT-PCR assays, followed by Sanger sequencing of amplicons to determine type \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\].

Samples that were negative for EV and PeV were tested for other viruses using pan-viral family and genus PCR assays for the following viruses: alphaviruses, astroviruses, bornaviruses, bunyaviruses, coronaviruses, flaviruses, influenza viruses, paramyxoviruses, rhabdoviruses, adenoviruses, anelloviruses, and herpesviruses \[[@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060]\]. Positive bands of the expected size were Sanger sequenced with the PCR primers to determine virus species.

3.5. Data {#sec0040}
---------

Data analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel and SAS 9.3.

3.6. Ethics {#sec0045}
-----------

Funding for this study was provided by the CDC's National Center for Immunizations and Respiratory Diseases through cooperative agreements with the two EIP sites. This study protocol was reviewed by the human subjects research committees at the participating sites and approved as research (CHC, where Institutional Review Board approval was obtained) or determined to be public health practice (both UCSF hospitals, where IRB approval was not required). Although the CDC determined that this study was human subjects research, CDC IRB approval was not required because CDC was considered not engaged in the research.

4. Results {#sec0050}
==========

During 2016, 472 case-patients met the eligibility criteria ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Residual CSF for testing was received at CDC for 319 case-patients (67.6%). There was no difference (χ² test, α = 0.05) in age (p = 0.2718), underlying medical conditions (p = 0.7633), or ICU admission (p = 0.7598) between these case-patients and those with no residual CSF. Serum specimen was received for 80 case-patients with residual CSF (25% of n = 319). Among the 319 case-patients, CSF specimens from 24 (7.5%) tested positive for either EV (n = 13, 54.2%) or PeV (n = 11, 45.8%) ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). All serum specimens tested negative for EV and PeV.Fig. 1Eligible, enrolled, and enterovirus- or parechovirus-positive study participants. The figure above is a flow chart of the study participants showing the number of eligible and enrolled participants as well as the number who tested positive for enterovirus or parechovirus.Fig. 1Table 1Demographic and clinical characteristics of enrolled case-patients (i.e., aged less than 1 year, hospitalized at a study site, received lumbar puncture, and had residual cerebrospinal fluid specimen available for testing at CDC).Table 1EnrolledEV-positivePeV-positivenn%n%SiteCalifornia2300.014.3Colorado296134.4103.4  SexFemale13153.843.1Male18684.373.8Missing200.000.0  Age at admission0 to 14 days9022.222.215 to 29 days7368.245.51 to 2 months11454.454.43 to 5 months1900.000.06 to 12 months2100.000.0Missing200.000.0  ICUYes18063.363.3No13775.153.6Missing200.000.0  IntubatedYes4100.000.0No273134.8103.7Missing500.0120.0

A majority (86.8%, n = 277) of enrolled cases were aged less than 2 months, as were all EV- and PeV-positive cases. Males comprised 58% (n = 186) of all enrolled cases, including 62% (n = 8) of EV-positive cases and 64% (n = 7) of PeV-positive cases. EV-positive cases were admitted during May -- December, and PeV-positive cases were admitted during March -- December ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Number of enrolled case-patients by month of hospital admission in 2016 and positive enterovirus or parechovirus test result. The figure above is a stacked column chart depicting the number of enrolled case-patients by month of hospital admission with different colors distinguishing those who tested positive for enterovirus or parechovirus from those who tested negative.Fig. 2

None of the 24 EV- or PeV-positive case-patients had underlying conditions; 3 EV-positive case-patients were delivered preterm (33--36 weeks gestational age). The chief complaint was reported as fever for 22 (91.7%) of the EV- or PeV-positive cases, rash for 1 (4.2%) EV-positive case, and cheek swelling for 1 (4.2%) PeV-positive case. Six EV-positive cases were admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) (46.2%, range of ICU stay 2--3 days) as were 6 PeV-positive cases (54.5%, range of ICU stay 1--4 days). Length of hospital stay ranged from 1 to 5 days (median 2 days) for EV-positive cases and from 1 to 9 days (median 2 days) for PeV-positive cases. None of the EV- or PeV-positive cases required mechanical ventilation, and all were discharged to home in improved condition.

All 24 EV- or PeV-positive case-patients received antimicrobials empirically during hospitalization, and blood culture, CSF culture, and CSF gram stain revealed no bacterial etiologies. Urine culture for one EV-positive case-patient was positive for *Escherichia coli*. Acyclovir was empirically administered to 6 (46.2%) EV-positive case-patients and 3 (27.3%) PeV-positive case-patients. Among case-patients with non-traumatic LP (defined as CSF red blood cell count \< 500 /μL), the median CSF white blood cell count was 2 cells/μL (range 0--720) for neonates aged \< 30 days (n = 10) and 5.5 cells/μL (range 1--95) for infants aged ≥ 30 days (n = 8) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). Typing was successfully performed for 11 (84.6%) of the EV-positive cases and revealed a diversity of types ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). Each of the following 9 types was identified in a unique case: coxsackieviruses (CV) A6, A10, A16, and B4 and echoviruses 3, 7, 11, 17, and 25. CV-B5 was identified in 2 separate cases. In comparison, the PeV-positive cases were dominated by a single type, PeV-A3, which was identified in 10 (90.9%) cases. PeV-A4 was identified in 1 case.Table 2Demographic and clinical characteristics of case-patients who tested positive for EV or PeV in cerebrospinal fluid (n = 24).Table 2Cerebrospinal fluidIDVirus typeAgeSexGest. ageUMC[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Highest temp.[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}ICUICU dur.Hosp. stay.Antibio.Antivir.[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Antiviral dur.Coinf.WBCNeutr.Lymph.Mon.Eosin.RBCProteinGlucose(days)(weeks)(°C)(days)(days)(days)(/μL)(%)(%)(%)(%)(/μL)(mg/dL)(mg/dL)*Enterovirus-positive case-patients*1Coxsackievirus A667M39None38.1Yes33YesYes21134502Echovirus 1730F40None39.1Yes33YesNo114934164,00052413Untyped19M41None38.7No2YesNo58157155484Echovirus 36M40NA38.9Yes22YesYes12962425Coxsackievirus A1039M39None38.6No2YesNo181283610145506Echovirus 722M40None38.3No2YesNo1148437Coxsackievirus B521F38None38.9No2YesNo366127810124,000360368Coxsackievirus B517M41None38.9Yes22YesYes17205940183419Coxsackievirus A1618M36None37.6No2YesNoE. coli [d](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}20464810Echovirus 1152F40None38.8No1YesYes19539204019944711Untyped22F33None38.1Yes22YesNo671580553712Echovirus 259M38None39.3No5YesYes06734594895313Coxsackievirus B432F36None38.6Yes22YesYes06635214403144*Parechovirus-positive case-patients*14Parechovirus A339M39None39.2Yes44YesYes2969272104.54415Parechovirus A428M40None39.3Yes33YesNo00584516Parechovirus A374M38None39.2Yes14YesNo281285117Parechovirus A330M40None39.6Yes22YesNo12444442289,0005435918Parechovirus A331F39None38.3No2YesNo21354519Parechovirus A387F39None39.6No1YesNo10255220Parechovirus A37M40None38.0No2YesNo01664321Parechovirus A313M38NA38.0Yes33YesNo17417111,622625722Parechovirus A326F37None38.5No2YesNoNANANANA23Parechovirus A328M39None39.0Yes22YesYes115544724Parechovirus A316F40None37.9No9YesYes12927,0007650[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Specimens with negative results for EV or PeV were tested for other viruses. Human herpesvirus 6B was detected in the CSF specimen of one 20-day old male who presented with fever, lower limb cellulitis, and myositis, was admitted to neonatal ICU, and was discharged after 13 days. The serum specimens of 3 case-patients were positive using a pan-anellovirus PCR assay. All other specimens were negative for all viruses tested.

5. Conclusions {#sec0055}
==============

Among children aged \<1 year hospitalized with acute illness at our study sites in 2016, 4.1% had EV and 3.4% had PeV detected in CSF. Half of the positive case-patients were initially admitted to ICU, but hospital length of stay was brief and illnesses were generally self-limiting. The picornaviruses detected in CSF represent a range of common circulating types, with most children presenting with acute febrile illness \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020]\]. In previous retrospective studies using comparable populations, EV positivity ranged from 3% to 14% and PeV-positivity ranged from 5% to 17%, possibly reflecting differences in study methods and timing of enrollment relative to the seasonal and annual variations in picornavirus circulation \[[@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075]\]. A prospective study spanning 4 years found EV in 37% and PeV in 15%; however, EV typing was only successful on 6.5% and PeV-typing on 3.4% \[[@bib0080]\]. The availability of specimens earlier in the course of illness and the inclusion of multiple years may have contributed to the higher proportions of EV and PeV detected in comparison with this study. As noted in previous studies, EV and PeV detections were concentrated among children aged \<2 months \[[@bib0070],[@bib0080],[@bib0085]\].

A wide diversity of EV types and the predominance of PeV-A3 among PeV-positive case-patients are characteristic of those with severe picornavirus infections \[[@bib0070],[@bib0075],[@bib0085]\]. This is also reflected in community circulation, as demonstrated in reports to NESS during 2016 \[[@bib0020]\]. All EV and PeV types detected in this study were represented among NESS reports during 2016; CV-A6, CV-A10, CVA-16, CV-B4, E11, and PeV-A3 were among the top 15 most frequently reported types that year.

Children aged \<2 months constituted more than 85% of enrolled case-patients. Young infants presenting with fever typically have an LP performed, are admitted with empiric antibiotic treatment while undergoing diagnostic evaluation for bacterial sepsis, and, in some cases, placed on acyclovir for suspicion of disseminated herpes simplex virus (HSV) infection. Children aged ≥2 months are less likely to have an LP performed, which may have decreased the likelihood of EV or PeV detections in CSF from this group.

This study was subject to limitations. First, although our enrollment spanned one year at one hospital and six months two others, circulation of EV types is known to vary from year to year. Multiple years of enrollment would more comprehensively describe EV and PeV circulation among acutely ill infants. Second, a substantial proportion (32.4% of 472 eligible case-patients) had no residual CSF specimens available for testing at CDC and were not able to be included in the study although they did not significantly differ from those with residual CSF on key parameters. Third, the specimens were initially collected for clinical diagnostic testing, with residual specimen stored and later transported for further characterization at CDC. Repeated freeze-thaw cycles might have adversely affected specimen quality, potentially contributing to false negative results.

Picornaviruses are associated with a range of symptoms and severity in children. The clinical manifestations associated with specific EV and PeV types remain poorly characterized, owing in part to changing laboratory testing practices and decreasing clinical requests for viral typing \[[@bib0090]\]. While qualitative testing for EV is common among clinical laboratories, these tests do not detect PeV. Most clinical laboratories do not perform qualitative testing to detect PeV even though pan-PeV assays are available \[[@bib0030]\]. Specific laboratory diagnostics are needed to distinguish EV and PeV illness from that due to HSV, which may exhibit a similar clinical syndrome early in the course of illness and requires empiric antiviral treatment while undergoing diagnostic evaluation.

Large studies of infants within the first months of life, with enrollment occurring during peak enterovirus season and spanning multiple seasons, are needed in order to better understand illness severity and management of hospitalized children associated with individual EV and PeV types. Furthermore, increased surveillance and testing for EV and PeV are needed to understand severe illness in infants. Clinicians should consider EV and PeV infections in infants presenting with acute febrile illness.
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[^1]: NA -- Not available.

[^2]: Underlying medical conditions.

[^3]: Highest temperature recorded in hospital.

[^4]: Acyclovir was the only reported antiviral agent.

[^5]: Detected by urine culture.
